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Public Hearing on Appeal Case No. AX15-001 (Kimberly Kline) -
Hearing, discussion, and action on the appeal of the Board of
Adjustment's decision to deny Variance Case No. VA15-002, which is
requesting a reduction of the required front yard setback from 30 feet to 20
feet to allow for the placement of a +2,318 square foot manufactured
home and a single car garage. The Board of County Commissioners may
take action to affirm the Board of Adjustment's denial; or the Board may
take action to reverse the Board of Adjustment's denial and issue the
Variance; or the Board may modify the Variance's Conditions and issue
the Variance; or the Board may remand to the Board of Adjustment for
reconsideration and fuither proceedings. (Commission District 2.)

SUMMARY

Confirmation, reversal, modification, or remand of the Board of Adjustment's denial of
Variance Case No. VAl5-002, requesting to reduce the required front yard setback from
30 feet to 20 feet to allow for the placement of a +2,318 square foot manufactured home
and a single car garage.

Washoe County Strategic Objective supported by this item: Safe, secure, and healthy
communities.

PREVIOUS ACTION

April 2. 2015 Board of Adjustment (BOA) - The Board of Adjustment denied Variance
Case Number VAl5-002.

March 12. 2015 South Truckee Meadows/Washoe Valley Citizen Advisory Board (CAB)
The South Truckee Meadows/Washoe Valley CAB recommended approval of a 20 foot
front yard setback and to consider landscape screening on Monarch Drive regarding
Variance Case No. VAl5-002.

AGENDA ITEM # 31
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BACKGROUND

The original Variance application submitted in February proposed a reduction of the

required 30 foot front yard setback to 15 feet. However, at the March 12,2015 South

Truckee Meadows/Washoe Valley Citizen Advisory Board meeting, the property owner's
consultant stated in discussions with the CAB that a 20 foot front yard setback would be

sufficient. With this additional information, staff recommended approval of a 20 foot
front yard setback.

The Appeal of Decision application is requesting a l0 foot reduction of the required 30

foot front yard setback, resulting in a20 foot front yard setback. The variance request is

due to a ravine that consumes approximately two-thirds of the parcel's width, leaving
approximately 50 feet of parcel width for placement of a manufactured home that
measures 30.5 feet by 76 feet and a single car garage.

At the Aplil 2,2015 Board of Adjustment (BOA) meeting there was a quorum of three

board members. After hearing public testimony regarding concems of the addition of
another domestic well in the neighborhood (on the subject parcel) and it being located
within close proximity to the neighbor's existing well at 240 Monarch Drive, a motion to
deny was made.

The BOA's legal counsel reminded the Board that although during public comment an
issue was raised about the addition and location of a domestic well, the question before
the Board is whether the variance request asking for a front yard setback reduction of 10

feet would cause a public detriment. (Exhibit A.4 - Excerpt from BOA Draft Meeting
Minutes)

A motion to Deny carried by a vote of 2 to 1. In the motion to Deny, Finding #2 (as

numbered in the Board of Adjustment staff report) was identified as the Finding that
could not be met because granting the variance would create a detriment to natural
resources by the addition and location of a domestic well on the subject parcel. Finding
#2 is provided below as issued in Washoe County Development Code, Section
110.804.25 Findings.

(b) No Detriment. The relief will not create a substantial detriment to the
public good, substantially impair affected natural resources or impair
the intent and purpose of the Development Code or applicable policies
under which the variance is granted;

Public Comment

At the April2,2015 BOA meeting under Public Comment, Mr. Vanlandingham and Mr.
Ed Smith spoke (Exhibit .A.4 - Excerpt from Draft BOA Minutes).

Mr. Vanlandingham who lives at 240 Monarch Drive, which is adjacent to the northeast

of the subject parcel, spoke about his concerns of a well being drilled within 10 feet of his
existing well, and there not being enough water for both domestic wells.

Mr. Smith, a neighbor, advised he is a geologist and spoke about his concems of the

instability of the subject parcel, including possible foundation problems and eventual
collapse of the home in the future due to the parcel consisting of a lot of fill and organic
material such as horse manure.

In an April 2,2015 email (Exhibit B2) submitted to County staff after the BOA meeting,
Mr. Smith reiterated his concerns, and offered the following suggestions: A smaller
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footprint or two-story home would minimize concerns about the proximity of the
proposed well and septic system to the neighbor's property; require a mandatory
geotechnical report on the subject building site due to its proximity to the cliff; and

require a substantial amount of landscaping if the front yard setback is reduced by any
amount.

Mr. Bouchard, the applicant's consultant, responded (Exhibit 83) to Mr. Smith's April 2,

2015 email. Mr. Bouchard defended the integrity and looks of a manufactured home and

its foundation system. Additionally he raised concems that one neighbor voiced
objection due to potentially drawing down his well, while another would like to see a

substantial amount of landscaping required as a condition which would increase the water
usage. Mr. Bouchard believes the neighbors' concems are about the home being a

manufactured home versus a stick built home.

State of Nevada Department of Conservation and Natural Resources

With their Appeal of Decision application, the appellant submitted a letter dated April 9,

2015 (Exhibit Bl) from Kristen Geddes of the State of Nevada Department of
Conservation and Natural Resources, Division of Water Resources (State Engineer's
Office) who advises:

" ...Nevada low allows a property owner to drill a well on the property for
domestic use [as defined by NRS 534.120]. Domestic wells whose use

does not exceed 2 acre-feet per year do not require a water right from the

Division."

Staff Comment on Required Findinss

The April 2, 2015 Board of Adjustment staff report recommended approval of a 20 foot
front yard setback based on the following analysis of the four required Findings issued in
Washoe County Development Code Section 110.804.25 of Article 804, Variances:

1. Special Circumstances. The subject parcel has a topographic constraint consisting
of a ravine that consumes two-thirds of the subject property, leaving + 50 feet of
developable land starting from the front property line going back. Granting a 20

foot front yard setback will allow for the placement of the proposed manufactured
home, which measures 30 %feetby 76 feet and a single cat garage;

2. No Detriment. Granting the variance request will not result in a substantial
detriment to the public good, impair natural resources or impair the intent and
purpose of the Development Code or applicable policies under which a variance is
granted. The Nevada State Engineer, a division of the Nevada Department of
Conservation and Natural Resources states:

"A woter-right application or permit is not required in order to
drill a domestic well. Domestic purposes as defined by lqw extends

to culinary and household purposes in a single family dwelling, the

watering of a family garden, lawns, and the watering of domestic
animals. The maximum amount ofwater that may be pumpedfrom
a domestic well is limited to two aue-feet per year. "

3. No Special Privileges. Granting of the variance will not constitute a grant of
special privilege that is inconsistent with the limitations upon other properties in
the vicinity with the identical regulation zone of Low Density Suburban (LDS).
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Two-thirds of the subject property is undevelopable due to the encumbrance of a
+ 33 percent downward slope. Furthermore, the recommended Conditions of
Approval ensure that the variance will not be a grant of special privilege.

4. Use Authorized. Washoe County Development Code, Article 302 Allowed Uses,

states that a home with a single car garage is allowed in the Low Density
Suburban (LDS) Regulatory Zone.

FINDINGS

Below are the four required findings issued from Washoe County Development Code
Section 110.804.25 of Article 804 (Variances). The Board of Adjustment determined
that Finding (b) below "No Detriment" cotld not be met to their satisfaction because of
the construction and location of a domestic well on the subject parcel that could
negatively impact the natural resources in the area.

(a) Special Circumstances. Because of the special circumstances applicable to the
property, including either the:

(1) Exceptional narrowness, shallowness or shape of the specific piece of
property, or

(2) By reason of exceptional topographic conditions, or
(3) Other extraordinary and exceptional situation or condition of the property

and/or location of surroundings, the strict application of the regulation results
in exceptional and undue hardships upon the owner of the property;

(b) No Detriment. The relief will not create a substantial detriment to the public good,
substantially impair affected natural resources or impair the intent and purpose of
the Development Code or applicable policies under which the variance is granted;

(c) No Special Privileges. The granting of the variance will not constitute a grant of
special privileges inconsistent with the limitations upon other properties in the
vicinity and the identical regulatory zone in which the property is situated; and

(d) Use Authorized. The variance will not authorize a use or activity which is not
otherwise expressly authorized by the regulation governing the parcel of property.

FISCAL IMPACT

No fiscal impact

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Board of County Commissioners review the record of the
public hearing conducted on April 2,2015, by the Board of Adjustment and the Appeal;
review the proposed request to reduce the required 30 foot front yard setback by 10 feet,
resulting in a 20 foot front yard setback, and any additional evidence relative to the
Appeal application and confirm, reverse, modify, or remand the appealed actions based

upon the evidence presented in written materials and oral testimony at the public hearing,
and based on the Board's interpretation of the four findings required by Washoe County
Development Code Section 110.804.25 of Article 804 (Variances). Any action must be
by a majority vote of all the Board's members per WCC 110.912.20.
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POSSIBLE MOTIONS

Four separate motions are being offered for the Board's consideration as provided below.

1. Possible motion to CONFIRM the Board of Adjustment's denial of the Variance.

"Move to confirm the Board of Adjustment's decision to deny Variance Case No.

VA15-002, which proposes reducing the required 30 foot front yard setback by l0
feet, resulting in a20 foot front yard setback. This denial is based on this Board's
review of the written materials and oral testimony at the public hearing, and this

Board's interpretation of the findings made by the Board of Adjustment."

2. Possible Motion to WERSE the Board of Adjustment's denial of the Variance.

"Move to reverse the Board of Adjustment's denial and approve Variance Case

Number VA15-002, subject to the conditions stated in Exhibit C of the staff report,

based on the applicant's proposal to reduce the required 30 foot front yard setback by
l0 feet, resulting in a 20 foot front yard setback. This reversal is based on this

Board's review of the written materials and oral testimony at the public hearing, and

this Board's interpretation of the findings made by the Board of Adjustment."

3. Possible Motion to MODIFY the Variance.
'oMove to approve Variance Case Number VA15-002, with modifications to the

conditions discussed by the Board during this agenda item and included as Exhibit C
of the staff report, based on this Board's review of the written materials and oral

testimony at the public hearing and this Board's interpretation of the findings required

to be made for such approval. This modification includes the applicant's proposal to
reduce the required 30 foot front yard setback by 10 feet, resulting in a 20 foot front
yard setback.

4. Possible Motion to REMAND the Variance.
"Move to remand Variance Case No. VA15-002 for fuither proceedings consistent

with the hearing on the appeal before the Board of County Commission."

Attachments:

A. Record on Appeal" including:
Al. Variance application VAl5-002
A2. 04-02-15 Board of Adjustment staff report and attachments
A3. 04-02-15 Board of Adjustment Action Order
A4. 04-02-15 Board of Adjustment excerpt from draft minutes
A5. 04-02-15 Board of Adjustment staff PowerPoint presentation

4.6. Appeal Application

B. New Evidence Submitted for June 9. 2015 Appeal Hearine:
81. 04-09-15 State of Nevada Department of Conservation & Natural Resources,

Division of Water Resources letter
82. 04-02-15 Ed Smith email
83. KC Custom Concepts letter in response to Ed Smith email

C. Conditions of Approval

xc: Applicant: KC Custom Concepts, Attn: Frank Bouchard Marsano, 173 El Dorado

Avenue, Dayton, NV 89403

Property Owner: Kimberly Kline,2950 Falcon Street, Washoe Valley,I'n/ 89704
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Community Services Department

Planning and Development

VARIANCE

APPLICATION

Community Services Department
Planning and Development

1001 E Ninth St, Btdg A
Reno, NV 99520

Telephone: 775 328 3600
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(All required information may be separately attached)
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references to variances may be found in Article 804, Variances.
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Subject:

Applicant.

Agenda ltem Number:

Project Summary:

Recommendation:

Prepared by:

Phone:
E-Mail.

Attachment 42

Board of Adjustment Staff Report
Meeting Date: April 2,2015

Variance Case Number: VA15-002

Kimberly Kline

8E

To reduce the required front yard setback from thirty (30) feet to
fifteen (15) feet to allow for the placement of a x2,318 square foot
manufactured home and a single car garage.

Modified Approval with Conditions

Grace Sannazzaro, Planner
Washoe County Community Services Department
Planning and Development Division
775.328.3771
osannazzaro@washoecountv. us

Description

Variance Case Number VA15-002 (Kline) - To reduce the required front yard setback from 30
feet to 15 feet to allow for the placement of a t 2,318 square foot manufactured home and a

single car garage.

. Property Owner:
o Applicant:
o Location:

o Assessor's Parcel Number:
o Parcel Size:
. Master Plan Category:
. Regulatory Zone.
. Area Plan.
o Citizen Advisory Board:
. Development Code:
. Commission District:
. Section/Township/Range:

Kimberly Kline
KC Custom Concepts
250 Monarch Drive, in Washoe Valley;
approximately one-third mile northeast of the East
Lake Boulevard/Monarch Drive intersection
050-371-46
.92 acres
Suburban Residential (SR)
Low Density Suburban (LDS)
South Valleys
South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley
Authorized in Article 804, Variances
2 - Commissioner Lucey
Section 32, Township 17N, Range 20E, MDM,
Washoe County, NV

Post Office Box 11130, Reno, NV 89520-0027 - 1001 E. Ninth St., Reno, NV 89512
Telephone: 775.328.3600 - Fax: 775.328.6133

www.washoecounty. us/csd/planning_and_development
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Variance Definition

The purpose of a Variance is to provide a means of altering the requirements in specific
instances where the strict application of those requirements would deprive a property of

Variance Case Number VA15-002
Page 2 of 11
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privileges enjoyed by other properties with the identical regulatory zone because of special
features or constraints unique to the property involved; and to provide for a procedure whereby
such alterations might be permitted by further restricting or conditioning the project so as to
mitigate or eliminate possible adverse impacts.

NRS 278.300 (1) (c) limits the power of the Board of Adjustment to grant variances only under
the following circumstances:

Where by reason of exceptional narrowness, shallowness, or shape of a specific
piece of property at the time of the enactment of the regulation, or by reason of
exceptional topographic conditions or other extraordinary and exceptional
situation or condition of the piece of property, the strict application of any
regulation enacted under NRS 278.010 to 278.630, inclusive, would result in
peculiar and exceptional practical difficulties to, or exceptional and undue
hardships upon, the owner of the property, the Board of Adjustment has the
power to authorize a variance from that strict application so as to relieve the
difficulties or hardship, if the relief may be granted without substantial detriment
to the public good, without substantial impairment of affected natural resources
and without substantially impairing the intent and purpose of any ordinance or
resolution.

The statute is jurisdictional in that if the circumstances are not as described above, the Board
does not have the power to grant a variance from the strict application of a regulation. Along
that line, under WCC Section 110.804.25, the Board must make four findings which are
discussed below.

lf the Board of Adjustment grants an approval of the Variance, that approval may be subject to
Conditions of Approval. Conditions of Approval are requirements that need to be completed
during different stages of the proposed project. Those stages are typically:

. Priorto permit issuance (i.e., a grading permit, a building permit, etc.).

. Prior to obtaining a final inspection and/or a certificate of occupancy on a structure.

. Prior to the issuance of a business license or other permits/licenses.

. Some Conditions of Approval are referred to as "Operational Conditions." These
conditions must be continually complied with for the life of the business or project.

Variance Case Number VA15-002
Page 3 of 11
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Variance Case Number VA15-002
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Public Notice

Washoe County Development Code Section 110.804.20 (Variances) requires public notice
setting forth the time, place, purpose of the hearing, and physical description of the subject site
be sent by U.S. Mail at least 10 days priorto the scheduled public hearing date to a minimum of
30 property owners owning property within 500 feet of the subject site.

Public notlce for this application was sent by U.S. Mail to 32 property owners within 600 feet of
the subject parcel at least ten days prior to the public hearing date of April 2, 2015.

Proiect Evaluation

The applicant would like to place a manufactured home and a single car garage on an
undevelopedx.92 acre parcel. The rear portion of the property has a drastic drop, which slopes
downward by approximately 33 percent. The steep slope results in about twothirds of the
property being unbuildable. Due to this constraint, the applicant is requesting a reduction of the
required 30 foot front yard setback to 15 feet in order to accommodate a 2,318 square foot
manufactured home, single car garage, septic tank, leach field and domestic well.

The subject parcel is designated with the Low Density Suburban Regulatory Zone, which has a
minimum lot size of 35,000 square feet and a minimum lot width of 120 feet. The subject parcel
is t130 feet wide and t275 feet long. Approximately 80 feet of the parcel's width is
undevelopable because of the +33 percent slope. This leaves a tso foot wide strip of
developable land on the front portion of the parcel. The manufactured home is 30.5 feet by 76

Variance Case Number VA15-002
Page6of11

t33 Percent Slope



Washoe County Board of Adjustment Staff Report Date: March 12,2015

feet. Placing the home lengthwise on the parcel leaves approximately 19.5 feet for the front
setback. The property owner will be challenged in siting not only a residence and garage, but
also an onsite sewage disposal system and an onsite domestic well.

The surrounding area consists of Low Density Suburban (LDS) lots, approximately one acre in
size. This is an established rural neighborhood developed with single family residences, which
is not expected to change significantly in the future. The adjacent parcels are not impacted by
the steep slope to the degree that the subject parcel is impacted The home to the northeast is
located approximately 26 feet from the front property line. The home to the west is least
impacted by the sloped area and meets the required 30 foot front yard setback.

Additional information was provided by the applicant at the South Truckee MeadowsAffashoe
Valley Citizen Advisory Board (CAB) meeting of March 12,2015, who stated in discussions with
the CAB that a 20 foot front yard setback would be sufficient in order to develop the parcel.

Public Comment

Staff received two phone calls from neighbors who expressed concern over the stability of the
subject parcel. Both property owners stated that in previous years, fill dirt, old tires, and other
debris were dumped at the bottom of the ravine and on the remainder of the subject parcel.

Staff Comment'. The Sfafe of Nevada Manufactured Housing Division is the regulating authority
for installation of manufactured homes in Washoe County. This division performs inspections
during the manufactured home placement. Staff has advised the applicant of the neighbors'
concerns, and fufther advised the applicant that if interested, a geotechnical engineer could
properly assess the situation.

One of the neighbors spoke in opposition of the variance request because they believe each
house in the neighborhood should be consistently set back from the street to create visual
appeal.

Staff Comment: The Washoe County Development Code requires consistent sefbacks for each
regulatory zone. However, when there is an extraordinary and exceptional situation of the
property that creates an undue hardship upon the property owner to develop their property, and
public health, safety and welfare are not at risk, then consideration of a variance request is
warranted.

One email was received from Bob and Carrie Tschida and is provided as Exhibit E to this staff
report. Mr. and Mrs. Tschida listed the following concerns regarding this variance request:

1. Size of the house 2,318 square feet on the size of land

2. 15 foot setback the house is basically going to be on the street; it's not going to flow with
the look of the neighborhood

3. Manufactured home, not stick built

4. Changing the setback will set precedence, what might be next, a 5" setback?

5. Maybe try putting up a 30" fabric fence with stakes to simulate the house so the
neighborhood can get an appreciation of what this will look like, as after the house is in,

there is no taking it back.

6. We live in a rural area by choice and I don't believe people in the neighborhood want to
go in the direction of a trailer park theme.

Staff Comment: The variance request is to vary the front yard setback. The applicant has
agreed to a 20 foot front yard setback. Washoe County Development Code Article 312

Variance Case Number VA15-002
PageT of 11



Washoe County Board of Adjustment Statf Report Date: March 12,2015

estabfshes general regulations for manufactured homes. As identified in Afticle 804 of the
Washoe County Development Code, when there is an extraordinary and exceptional situation of
the propefty that creates an undue hardship upon the propefty owner to develop their propefty,
and public health, safety and welfare are not at risk, then consideration of a variance reguesf rs
warranted.

South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Vallev Citizen Advisorv Board (STM\IW CAB)

The proposed project was presented by the applicant at the regularly scheduled Citizen
Advisory Board meeting on March 12, 2015. The CAB recording secretary provided a
memorandum of the discussion, which is included with this staff report as Exhibit C.

The discussion at the CAB resulted in the applicant stating that they could work with a 20 foot
front yard setback instead of the requested 15 foot front yard setback. A motion was
unanimously passed by the CAB recommending a 20 foot front yard setback and to consider
landscape screening on Monarch Drive.

Staff Comment: After learning that the applicant is able to work with a 20 foot front yard setback
instead of the original 15 foot setback request, sfaff is recommending a 20 foot front yard
setback.

At the cAB meeting, there was opposition presented by the public as follows:

o A 15 foot front yard setback will not fit in with the scenic, private, and rural character of
the neighborhood.

. lt will be the only manufactured home and will lower the home values.
o Another well in the area will lower the already drying aquifer.
o A 2,300 square foot home won't fit on the subject parcel.
o The subject house will block the neighbor's view and cut their water supply.
o The lot is too small to be built on.

Staff Comment. When doing a slfe visit, staff noticed several manufactured homes in the
surrounding neighborhood. The propefty is zoned as Low Density Suburban (LDS), which
requires a minimum lot size of 35,000 square feet. The subject parcel is + 40,075 square feet
(.92 acres). The Nevada Depaftment of Conservation and Natural Resources sfafes; "A water-
right application or permit is not required in order to drill a domestic well. Domestic purposes as
defined by law extends to culinary and household purposes rn a single famity dwetting, the
watering of a family garden, lawns, and the watering of domestic animals. The maximum
amount of water that may be pumped from a domestic well is limited to two acre-feet per year."

Reviewinq Agencies

The following agencies were sent a copy of the project application for review and evaluation:

o Washoe County Planning and Development Division

. Washoe County Engineering and Capital Projects

. Washoe County Building and Safety Division

. Washoe County Environmental Health Services

o Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District

Variance Case Number VA15-002
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Washoe County Board of Adjustment Staff Report Date: March 12,2015

The agencies listed below provided comments and/or recommended conditions of approval.
The Conditions of Approval document is attached to this staff report and will be included with
the Action Order if granted approval.

A summary of each reviewing agency's comments and/or recommended conditions of approval
and their contact information is provided below.

. Washoe Countv Planninq and Development Division requires conformance to the plans
that are approved.

Co ntact: G race Sannazzar o, 7 7 5.328.37 7 1, osa n nazza ro@washoeco u ntv. us

o Washoe Countv Enqineerino and Capital Proiects Division requires that the FEMA 100-
year floodplain be identified on the site plan to the satisfaction of the County Engineer.
Building permits for structures that fall in this area shall be in conformance with Washoe
County Development Code, Article 416 Flood Hazards.

Contact: Leo Vesely, 775.325.8032, lveselv@washoecountv.us

o Washoe Countv Environmental Health Services Division requires that the project meet
all requirements outlined in the Regulations of the Washoe County District Board of
Health Governing Sewage, Wastewater and Sanitation for the approval and construction
of an onsite sewage disposal system, and that the project meet all requirements outlined
in the Washoe County District Board of Health Governing Well Construction for the
placement and construction of an onsite domestic well.

Contact Name: James English, 775.328-2610, ienqlish@washoecountv.us

o Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District requires that plans and/or permits for the
installation of any structure be obtained and approved prior to construction in

accordance with Washoe County Code, Chapter 60 (Fire Code).

Contact Name: Amy Ray, 775.326-6005, aray@tmfpd.us

Staff Comment on Required Findinqs

Washoe County Development Code Section 110.804.25 of Article 804, Variances, requires that
Findings 1 through 4, and if a military installation is required to be noticed, Finding 5, be made
to the satisfaction of the Washoe County Board of Adjustment before granting approval of a
variance request. Staff has completed an analysis of the variance application and has
determined that the proposal is in compliance with the required findings as follows.

1. Special Circumstances. Because of the special circumstances applicable to the
property, including either the exceptional narrowness, shallowness or shape of
the specific piece of property, or by reason of exceptional topographic conditions,
or other extraordinary and exceptional situation or condition of the property
and/or location of surroundings, the strict application of the regulation results in

exceptional and undue hardships upon the owner of the property.

Staff Comment: Approximately two-thirds of the subject parcel is encumbered
with a downward s/ope of approximately 33 percent. The subject parcel's
developable area is therefore reduced to a narrow piece of land measuring
approximately 50 feet in width. Therefore sfaff's determination is that there are
exceptional topographic conditions on the subject parcel which places undue
hardship on the propefty owner if the strict application of the Development Code
were followed.

Variance Case Number VA15-002
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2. No Detriment. The relief will not create a substantial detriment to the public
good, substantially impair affected natural resources or impair the intent and
purpose of the Development Code or applicable policies under which the
variance is granted.

Staff Comment: Granting the variance request will not result in substantial
detriment to the public good, impair natural resources or impair the intent and
purpose of the Development Code or applicable policies under which a variance
is granted.

3. No Special Piivileqes. The granting of the variance will not constitute a grant of
special privileges inconsistent with the limitations upon other properties in the
vicinity and the identical regulatory zone in which the property is situated.

Staff Comment: Granting of the variance will not constitute a grant of special
privilege that is inconsistent with the limitations upon other properties in the
vicinity with the identical regulatory zone of Low Density Suburban. The subject
property is encumbered by a + 33 percent downward s/ope and is impacted by
the slope more than the adjacent properties.

4. Use Authorized. The variance will not authorize a use or activity which is not
otheruvise expressly authorized by the regulation governing the parcel of
propefiy.

Staff Comment: The subject parcel is designated with the Low Density Suburban
(LDS) Regulatory Zone. Pursuant to Washoe County Development Code, Articte
302 Allowed Uses, a manufactured home with a single car garage are allowed
with building permits in the Low Density suburban (LDS) Regulatory Zone.

5. Effect on a Militarv lnstallation. The variance will not have a detrimental effect on
the location, purpose and mission of the military installation.

Staff Comment: There is no military installation within 3,000 feet of the subject
property. Therefore, this finding is not required to be a paft of the motion.

Recommendation

Those agencies which reviewed the application recommended conditions in support of approval
of the project. The original application requested a 15 foot front yard setback, however, the
applicant stated at the March 12,2015 South Truckee MeadowsAffashoe Valley CAB meeting
that a 20 foot front yard setback would be sufficient to develop the subject property. Therefore,
after a thorough analysis and review, staff is recommending with conditions, approval of a 20
foot front yard setback for Variance Case Number VA15-002. Staff offers the following motion
for the Board's consideration.

Motion
I move that after giving reasoned consideration to the information contained in the staff report
and information received during the public hearing, the Washoe County Board of Adjustment
grant with conditions a 20 foot front yard setback for Variance Case Number VA15-002 for KC
Custom Concepts, having made all four required findings in accordance with Washoe County
Development Code Section 1 10.804.25'.

Variance Case Number VA15-002
Page 10 of 1 1



Washoe County Board of Adjustment Staff Report Date: March 12,2015

1. Special Circumstances. Because of the special circumstances applicable to the
property, including exceptional narrowness, shallowness or shape of the specific
piece of property; exceptional topographic conditions; extraordinary and
exceptional situation or condition of the property and/or location of surroundings;
the strict application of the regulation results in exceptional and undue hardships
upon the owner of the property;

2. No Detriment. The relief will not create a substantial detriment to the public
good, substantially impair affected natural resources or impair the intent and
purpose of the Development Code or applicable policies under which the
variance is granted;

3. No Soecial Privileoes. The granting of the variance will not constitute a grant of
special privileges inconsistent with the limitations upon other properties in the
vicinity and the identical regulatory zone in which the property is situated;

4. Use Authorized. The variance will not authorize a use or activity which is not
othenruise expressly authorized by the regulation governing the parcel of
property;

Appeal Process

Board of Adjustment action will be effective 10 days after the public hearing date, unless the
action is appealed to the County Commission, in which case the outcome of the appeal shall be
determined by the Washoe County Commission.

Property Owner: Kimberly Kline
2950 Falcon Street
Washoe Valley, NV 89704

KC Custom Concepts
Attn: Frank Bouchard Marsano

Developer:

Action Order xc:

Variance Case Number VA15-002
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Decision:

Decision Date:

Mailing/Filing Date:

Applicant/Propefty Owner: Kimberly Kline
2950 Falcon Street
Washoe Valley, NV 89704

Assigned Planner:

Phone:
E-Mail:

Variance Case Number VA15-002 (Kline) - To reduce the required front yard setback from 30
feet to 15 feet to allow for the placement of a t 2,318 square foot manufactured home and a single
car garage.

. Location:

. Assessor's Parcel Number:
o Parcel Size:
. Master Plan Category:
. Regulatory Zone'.
. Area Plan:
o Citizen Advisory Board:
. Development Code:
o Commission District:
. Section/TownshipiRange:

250 Monarch Drive, in Washoe Valley; approximately
one-third mile northeast of the East Lake
Boulevard/Monarch Drive intersection
050-371-46
.92 acres
Suburban Residential (SR)
Low Density Suburban (LDS)
South Valleys
South Truckee MeadowsAtVashoe Valley
Authorized in Article 804, Variances
2 - Commissioner Lucey
Section 32, Township 17N, Range 20E, MDM,
Washoe County, NV

Notice is hereby given that the Washoe County Board of Adjustment denied the above referenced
case number based on the inability to make the findings required by Washoe County Development
Code Section 110.804.25. The Board was unable to make finding #2. They determined that
granting an approval would create a substantial detriment to natural resources.

1. Special Circumstances. Because of the special circumstances applicable to the property,
including exceptional narrowness, shallowness or shape of the specific piece of property:
exceptional topographic conditions; extraordinary and exceptional situation or condition of
the property and/or location of surroundings; the strict application of the regulation results
in exceptional and undue hardships upon the owner of the property;

2. No Detriment. The relief will not create a substantial detriment to the public good,
substantially impair affected natural resources or impair the intent and purpose of the
Development Code or applicable policies under which the variance is granted;

Board of Adjustment Action Order
Variance Case Number VAl5-002

Denial

April 2,2015

April 7,2015

G race Sannazzaro, Planner
Washoe County Community Services Department
Planning and Development Division
775.328.3771
gsan nazzaro@washoecountv. us

Post Office Box 11130, Reno, NV 89520-01 47 - 1001 E. Ninth St., Reno, NV 89512
Telephone: 775.328.3600- Fax: 775.328.6133

http://www.washoecounty. us/csd/planning_and_developmenUindex. ph p



To: Kline
Subject Variance Case Number VA15-002
Date: April7,2015
Page: 2

3. No Special Privileoes. The granting of the variance will not constitute a grant of special
privileges inconsistent with the limitations upon other properties in the vicinity and the
identical regulatory zone in which the property is situated;

4. Use Authorized. The variance will not authorize a use or activity which is not othenryise
expressly authorized by the regulation governing the parcel of property;

5. Effect on a Militarv lnstallation. The variance will not have a detrimental effect on the
location, purpose and mission of the military installation.

Anyone wishing to appeal this decision to the Washoe County Board of County Commissioners
may do so within 10 days of the date that this written decision is filed with the Secretary to the
Board of Adjustment and a copy mailed to the applicant as indicated above. To be informed of the
appeal procedure, call the Planning staff at 775.328.6100. lf the end of the appeal period falls on a
non-business day, the appeal period shall be extended to include the next business day. Appeals
must be filed in accordance with Section 110,804.40 of the Washoe County Developrnent Code.

Washoe County Community Services Department
Planning and Development Division

\ M/GS/df

Property Owner: Kimberly Kline
2950 Falcon Street
Washoe Valley, NV 89704

KC Custom Concepts
Attn: Frank Bouchard Marsano

Nathan Edwards, Esq., District Attorney's Office;
Carol Buonanoma, Assessor's Office (CAAS);
Theresa Wilkins, Assessor's Office;
Leo Vesely, Engineering Division;
James English, Environmental Health Services
Amy Ray, Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District;
South Truckee MeadowsAA/ashoe Valley Citizen Advisory Board, Chair.

Developer:

Action Order xc;



Attachment A4

Board of Adjustment Members

Lee Lawrence, Chair

Robert F. Wideman, Vice Chair

Kristina Hill

Clay Thomas

Kim Toulouse

William Whitney, Secretary

April2, 2015, in the Washoe County Administrative
Ninth Street, Reno, Nevada.

The Washoe County Board of Adjustment met in ular session

following members and

Members present: Lee Lawrence, Chair
Kristina Hill
Kim Toulouse

Members absent: Robert F. Wideman

Staff present: Planning Manager, Planning and Development
Senior Planner, Planning and Development

Planner, Planning and Development
, AICP, Senior Planner, Planning and Development

ro, Planner, Planning and Development
, Deputy District Attorney, District Attorney's Office

y Emerson, Administrative Secretary Supervisor, Planning and
ent

Fagan, Recording Secretary, Planning and Development

Agenda ltem 8E

PUBLIC HEARING: Variance Case Number VAl5-002 (Kline) - To reduce the required front
yard setback from 30 feet to 15 feet to allow for the placement of a t,2,318 square foot
manufactured home and a single car garage.

1. Determination of Quorum

Chair Lawrence called the meeting to
staff were present:

r Property Owner:
. ApPlicant:
o Location:

WASHOE GOUNTY
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

D raft Meeting M in utes

Thursday, April2,2015
1:30 p.m.

Washoe County Admi n Complex
Chambers

Ninth Street
Reno, NV

Cham 1001 East

order

Kimberly Kline
KC Custom Concepts
250 Monarch Drive, in Washoe Valley;
approximately one-third mile northeast of the East
Lake Boulevard/Monarch Drive intersection

T

Washoe County Community Services Department, Planning and Development Division
Post Office Box 11130, Reno, NV 89520-0147 - 1001 E. Ninth St., Reno, NV 89512

Telephone: 775.328.3600 - Fax: 775.328.6133
http://www.washoecounty. us/csd/planni ng_and_developmenUindex. php



. Assessor's Parcel Number: 050-371-46
o Parcel Size: .92 acres
. Master Plan Category:
o Regulatory Zone:
. Area Plan:
. Citlzen Advisory Board:
o Development Code:
. Commission District:

Suburban Residential (SR)
Low Density Suburban (LDS)
South Valleys
South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley
Authorized in Article 804, Variances
2 - Commissioner Lucey

. Section/Township/Range: Section 32, Township 17N, Range 20E, MDM

. Staff.

. Phone:

. Email:

Washoe County, NV
Grace Sannazzaro, Planner
775.328.3771
gsan [GZ4a ro(Dtua:hqcl!-qa,LLl,1

Chair Lawrence opened the public hearing.

Ms. Sannazzato reviewed the staff report dated March 12,2015.
Frank Bouchard with K.C. Custom Concepts, the applicant's representative, wanted to

emphasize information regarding the inspections. The home will be inspected by Manufactured
Housing and Washoe County Building Department would be inspecting the garage, the utilities,
the water system and sewer system. Washoe County will issue a permit for the foundation and
Washoe County lnspections will inspect it.

Member Hill asked if it had been determined that the water supply was adequate. Mr.
Bouchard responded that if one home with one well was going to cause a problem in that valley,
the valley had a lot more problems than the manufactured home. But no, he said it's in the law
that allows them to drillfor a well.

Chair Lawrence opened public comment.

Jimmy Vanlandingna#iives next door at 240 Monarch Drive and is concerned as his
property and the subjecl:property were once one property and the well was drilled in the center
of the propefty. The pievious:owner subdivided the propedy putting his well close to the
property line. The developer of the subject property wants to put their well within ten feet of his
well and says they'll both be pumping out of the same hole. He's afraid that in the latter part of
summer neither one of them will have water. Member Hill asked Mr. Vanlandingham if there
was an alternative to put the well in another location. He said they could put it someplace else
just fine but within En'feet of his well? They'll both be out of water. Water is getting scarce out
there. .He said nowhe's got someone coming in to build next doorto him without any respect
for wheie his well is and they're going to stick another well right by it. Chair Lawrence agreed
that it was a concern; another well, being so close to Mr. Vanlandingham's. Chair Lawrence
asked how deeB Mr. Vanlandingham's well is. He said 300 and something feet. Chair
Lawrence said that Mr. Vanlandingham would need to take his concern to the Nevada Water
Engineer and ask their assistance with his concerns.

Edward Smith is a neighbor of the applicant and is a Geologist. He said when you sink a
well in the ground it creates a cone, and if you have another well adjacent to that it creates a
"cone of depression" where both wells sucking out of the water table will dry out both wells. Mr.
Smith said, the land is very steep, per the applicant, "the entire 213 of the property is a cliff with
massive elevation changes/ drops from the front of the property as well as being in a floodway
flood zone". Mr. Smith said he has walked the area many times and it consists of a lot of fill and
horse manure. He said the last thing you should do is to use organic material as fill because
over time it becomes a crater. With the width of the home and a 20 foot setback the rear of the

April 2, 2015 Washoe County Board of Adjustment Meeting Minutes Page 2 of 4



home is going to be on a precipice and when the rain returns there will be erosion and his fear is
for the safety of the house and occupants. He thinks the property owner will find that in a
couple of years there will be foundation problems and eventual collapse of the building. Most
people build a home to last for decades and he thinks with how close the rear of the house is to
the cliff; that is not going to happen. Mr. Smith also said the neighborhood is very friendly and
they would welcome a new neighbor but they think the home is the wrong size for that restrictive
of a property. He suggests that, if approved, there be a geotechnical report and significant
landscaping.

Mr. Bouchard replied to Mr. Smith's worry about the home crumbling; he.said they would
make sure they had the right compaction tests, the right engineering, also red homes
are constructed a little different than a site built home. They have a ore flexibility and
strength where most of the support will go towards the middle of the rds the outer

the propertywalls. Mr. Bouchard agreed that they do have concerns about the
and will have engineers take a look at that. He thinks the biggest problbm with iohbors is
that they are putting a manufactured home on the property. He thinks that's for a
majority of the complaints. Member Hill asked if there was to be a septic on the
property. Mr. Bouchard said the septic system was going to the west side of the property.
Chair Lawrence asked if Mr. Bouchard had spoken wi regarding the well location.
Mr. Bouchard said he had spoken to the Health Depa were going to determine
the well location, and it needed to be at least 100 feet from ptic system. He said the site
plan is a proposal and they may have to work it around a I as long as they meet the
requirements. Today, they are asking for the approval of the in the setbacks. They

were going to put theweren't looking at if the house was a manufactured home,
septic, where they were going to put the That's going to be addressed by the actual
agencies that are here in Washoe County.
up as it was a concern of the neighbors.
State Water Engineer regarding the well.

said he wanted to bring that matter
Mr. Bouchard to talk with the

Chair Lawrence closed c comment. were no disclosures.

Member Toulo this case represented a real conundrum. When you look at
the definition of gra we do these things, the shape of the lot, etc., it's a
given. But when he he can't make the findings. He finds it is
detrimental to the existing and to the neighborhood out there. lt has nothing to do
with the manufactured home. it is detrimental and he can't support it

s to agiee with Member Toulouse. She said you obviously can't have a
I have a house there so the 20 foot setback seems reasonable. But she
the impact on the neighbors especially when it comes to their livelihood

Hill said maybe that isn't their concern but they have to make the
detriment and that can affect a natural resource such as water.

Chair said he saw it as meeting the requirements for a variance because of
the unusual topography of the lot, etc. His biggest concern is about the water situation. He
understands it's between the County and Mr. Bouchard but he thinks given what they are
supposed to do here by determining whether this is a true variance he actually thinks it does
with the 2A foot setback. He does support the variance.

Member Toulouse appreciated Chair Lawrence's opinion and agreed it meets the
definition of the law and the definition of a variance. However, finding #2 is "no detriment" and
he finds it will create a detriment to the public good particularly when they are talking about the
natural resources in the area. Member Toulouse could not make that finding and cannot
support it.

30

of
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Mr. Edwards advised the Board that during public comment an issue was raised about
the location of the well but the question before the Board is whether the variance, which is the
setback alteration, would cause a public detriment. Mr. Edwards said the Board could reach

whatever decision it would reach on the issue, but he wanted to remind the Board not to get

drawn into an issue that's separate from the actual request. And the request is to decrease the
setback. lt's not to approve the placement of a home or to allow the construction of a domestic
well. Mr. Edwards wanted the Board to be mindful of that as they continue their discussion and

make their final decision.

Member Toulouse thanked Mr. Edwards but stated it was not going his mind.

He thinks it still has a substantial detriment on the neighborhood and the resources as

written into finding #2.

Member Toulouse moved that, after giving reasoned information
contained in the staff report and information received during the public hearingl
County Board of Adjustment deny the request for a 20 foot fro setback for Case
Number VA15-002 for KC Custom Concepts, having not the four findings in
accordance with Washoe County Development Code .25, particularly item #2,
he finds it will cause a detriment to the natural ber Hill seconded the
motion. Two members were in favor, Chair Lawrence was The motion carried two to
one.

Mr. Webb re-read the appeal o'"""%"

Y
h.'
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Attachment 46

,1 tL t..r. i'

Washoe County A Ylf'CD I

Appeal of Decision Application
Appeal of Decision by (Gheck one)

E Board of Adiustment tr Hearino Examiner

O Desiqn Review Committee tr Parcel Mao Review Committee

tr Director of Buildinq & Safety (NRS 278.310) A Plannino Commission

B Director of Planning and Development O Code Enforcement Officer

Appellant lnformation

Name:li*r,t- R,...t.,.J i: 1,,,, 1,,.-.L,.t. L:i Phone: ? .ti - r-'? t- r it'.t

Address: i '?-': iJ L i 
-). 

. r. ;n'r, , ,* . , Fax:

Email:, ...,_., a., .J,,,,,,,_ 1 (r.

City: t );r*ir State: r- ;, r,. Zip . ;. , 1 , ; a, , Cell: Ila

OriqinalApplication Number: VA 1{ - (.,{;2 ( l. i ,i-.,: \
Proiect Name: k:L , *.,
Proiect Location: 2 (1, ri'r,r.*.r ( I h':r. LtJ;-(|." L-rri*t.

f;f r-J' uit,.lilt -ri-i--

Date of decision for which appeal is being filed: HPCII - Q 2 * JC I 
,i

State the specific action you are appealing: i)a+; rnt -F T(.; ii.;,;:,T ft.,1 A e- ii''"r"r3.. ft;o"
j,- it t p lc k:rr fta,r* qftLt\ ieiti,-cK &-s Utlril-rr*c 16; ,t,-..r[r.,i VAIS--r.r I

".-hr"r'\\+{e.\ 
}:l. C*.t?-xn (;;,ua''t{ ii- {ttvvrtr,nlq i-Li,;e rr'r JSti rl\.irrrl,\ Oriue

/,.i i.-,*,rsii;1- Lr.iti;1 |-<rt,4r)A flt}; fi C>u-, Blt",i[ drn 512 c*r-itr,>

State the reasons why the decision should or should not have been made:

Pb-nr* ,€2 Pr:1e ! TL=;4 r

For Staff Use Only
AppealNumber: Date Stamp

Notes:

Staff:



Appellant Information (continued)

Cite the specific outcome you are requesting under the appeal:

P/e"s" s* Pfrj " :1- TTEntl

State how you are an affected individual entitled to file this appeal:

r:1j. f-tr,u€ 15 li..z i)rri0?nrl ;avp€t ,1ncl L 'narl Q,'* $ar:i) v'tli11Sk*tt-t

f7,r* ke t-rri-ri/T5 ( 0.'".(.fo,) n.-, fl:5iJr7ni6 ]"s; 1,,, T-|lti ;)i:ci.si
I.r'5 h*a P,r{flra.i l(z+ rS }t,i.j a66..*..,1 h., tta r,u*i,'a"J .l<..5,.*.. r.rr*.-k,

n 1 V'a t!-rro$ - j ,t rl,1u;;1i..'-{ .

Did you speak at the public hearing when this item was considered?

kg i.;';fc'*^ i-mt, CB '>[:,'ia ,i\ h.h..,,. .,{ fD> llrpt
E Yes

trNo
Did you submit wriften comments prior to the action on the item being appealed? &ves

Xruo

For time limitations imposed for the various types of appeals, please refer to the Washoe County
Development Code (WCC Chapter 110) and Nevada Revised Statutes Chapter 278 (NRS 278).

APPELLANT AFFIDAVIT

STATE OF NEVADA

COUNry OF WASHOE

I

being sworn, and say that I am an appellant seeking the relief specified in this petition ind
that the foregoing statements and answers herein contained and the information herewith submitted are
in all respects complete, true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that no
assurance or guarantee can be given by staff of the Planning and Development.

Sub.qcribed and sworn. to before me this?Ll day of i--lP*: ". 
- 

,.-4,,s.
.'t , /'/'( I -- " !

- - ---*-.-... -:. =J, r,J=-^
Notary Publib in irnd E said county and slgte

/)
My commission expires: 9,/./ r'.?Cr',S-

CINDY REILLY 
'.Notary Public - Stat6 of Nevada !

App0inm6nt Recoroej in Wastrae Cornty i
No: 

.lt.5473-2 - E4ires August 4,2015 i
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NVLr c# B1 5 0 8 / CaLi c ll 9'7 L 4'a8

r-ohnCo Ent NVLic#8853A

5084 Washoe Cir
Stagecoach, NV 89429

Presented by Frank Bouchard tr{arsano ofItC. Ctstom Concepts

ASHOE COUNTY APPEAL OF- DECIISION APPILATON (page t

)

(Item t)
State the reasor)s u'ht, tlre decision should or should not have been made:

The denial orr variance Vr\ I5-ooz should rre\rer ha\:e beeu madel The Board of Adjustrnent based tireir
decision on us not meeting code section 110.80+.25 finding #g u,hich states no detriment or
strbstantiailv impair aflected natural resorlrces. The.1, 11g1'sr agreed that the setback changes u'ould cause

this, because there are no detrirnerrts or iilpairment t:ausecl by the setback change. \\rhat thev based

their decisiorl on \\'as tliat a u,ell u as going to be drilled on the sub,ject property, ivhich l\'Is. Cline has

er,ery legal right to do ou irer propertr located at Zir() N'lonarch Dr. This legal right is shorr'tr by the
letrel uritten ou April St 2o11by the Deirartureut of Consertatiou ancl Natulal Resoulces Dir-ision r.rf

\\:ater ]lesoulces n'hich state undel NRS ss.t*tztl N{s. Cline has the larvfirl light tc, driil a clomestic u,ell
to use in her rnauufhctrrred home that she u,ants to place on her pr"ivate l)r'opelt-1, as louq as she nreets all
the corrrrtl.requirernent to dei'elop the propertv. Hou'the Roarcl of .\cliustn:enrs ca,nr u.p u'ith tliis
\\IRON(; decision ballles all the, agencies I'r'e cc-intactecl in \\raslioe Courtt.\,, the State t-;f'Ner,arla, N'Is.

Cline and rn1,5gl1' \\rH.\T DOES SETBACTI{S FI.\\rE ANYTHINC; -fO DO \\,'ITI-I DRILLING,{
WEI-I- OR \\iATER CONDITIONS? These are t\\'o clistinct ite-nrs. elen Nh'. Eclnards, the lee'a]

aclvisor for the boarc.l statecl to the boarcl aud I quote "to llot get drawll into a deci.sir:n tlrat's separate

fi'om the actual reqLrest". FIis u'anring \\,as completely iqrrored by Klistina Hill ancl liim Toulouse, this
a('t nrust be tlrlou-rr out as ii i.s \\/RON(]!

iltem e)
Cite the s1>ecific outcome you are reqrlestirlg under the appeal:

I'rn r-equesting thac J,ou throrv out the denial giren [r.r'tire Board of Ad.f ristment ou April *"4 <tf '2{)li
and give Ms liline au approval for rhe rariance ol'set]-:ack changes fi'orn 5o feet in the fi'ont to 2r) t'eet.

I'm also requesting thatvou do uot acld an.1' aclditir:nal conditions (addedlanclscape etc.)to her
developirrg her property orrtside of tlre nonlal conditior-rs that the \\iashoe corurt) agencies have in
place. This valiance i.s in place in Washoe corultJ. for the e\a(rt circunrstarlces that,\{s. Iiline has on her
propel't.\, aud has agreed and stated Lr1' Lee I-au'reuce chair to the board.

---Nothin g f irilou -.-----

off . 77 5-629-4005 Fax 866-557-0401 www. kylecorp. com



STATE OF NEVADA
BRIAN Srll'llJO\,-AL

Ciot:errror
LEO DROZDOFF

Dl)eclbr

.JASON KING, P,E
Stole nnqineer

DDPARTMEN? OF CONSERVATION A}ID NATURAL RESOUR,CES
DTVISION OF WATER RTSOT,IRCES

901 $outh $tewurt Street. Srdte ZCIOz
Csrson Clty, Nevads ggZOt-EZSO

l77g]r 684-2800. FaE (725) 6s4rZB11
bttp,//water-gy.gorr

April9,2015

VIA EIEffROMC AND U.S. MNL

Frar* Bouchard
Casey Custom Concepts
173 Eldorado Are.
Dayton, tW 89403

RE: Domestic Well forAPN 05G,371-46

DearMr. Bwc*rard:

Thank you for your inquiry correming informaion on the ability to drill a domestic well for the
above-refererrce parcel number, In our telephone conversation yesterday, I confirmed that you should first
ascertain whether the parcel is located within tire service area of the Tnrckee Meadows Water Auttrority
fIIvIwA), and you indicated that it was not within TMWA's service area- If trat is the case, Nevada law
aitows a propeny owner to drifi a weli on *re properry, for domestic use.' Domestic wells whose use does
not ex€ed 2 rcrc-fent per year do not require a water right from the Dvision; however, any draught over 2
acre-feet requires a water right obained through the Division.

Notwithstanding tlre ability to drill a dornestic well on tlre properrlr, this paroel is located in a basin
that has been designated by the State Engineer pursuant to NRS 534.120; therefore, any licensed well
&iller retained to &iU tte well must adtere to the requirernents applicable to designated Lrrins found in
NRS ard NAC Cbaprer 534.

I hope you find this information helpful. If you require additional information, please do not
hesitate to contact me.

z,--\

n uqldes
Hed'rings Section

t DomesEt use is defined by NRS 534.120, and is limited to not more than 2 acre feet per yeai pursuant to NRS
534. r80.

Chief,
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5084 ![ashoe Cir
Stagecoach, !W 89429ifrr],i c # B r 5 OB / C aLi c* 91 7 488

iohnCo Ent }.l\r]-ic#8853A

ILel': Variance Clase rrumber' \rA I 5-oO9 (Kline)

Dear I\{s Sannazzaro

'l'his is in response to a letter u'ritten bv Ed Srnith

We clo not have a misper-ception that sonre in the neighborlrood are against Ms. Kline fbr having plans
tbr a 1;roposed 

got.r mauufactured home to be placed at 25o Monarch Drive, It's a fhct dernonstlated by
some of the neighbors o\\'11 statelrrents at the Citizens Adr-isor1, tsoard

(Jakon Tolhur.st) I-Ie rvrote that tlrey live next to the proposecl property. The,r' rebutted the staten)el]ts
ori the 1:roposal to change the mandatorlr 3()'rcr 1o'setback. Itu,ould notcomplete the neiglrborhood, it
n'ould be THII ONLI'N{ANLTFACTIIRED HOME AND I-O\VER I{OME VALLIES and it u'ould be

adding a u'ell to the alreadl, dryin$ aquil'er.

(Dianne Beatv)Slre stated 11121,-she lives across fi'rru: the proper-tv. She said it's a rran'orn-slroulder ol'
land. t5 foot setbacks of the N'IANLIFACTLTRED I-IOIvItr IS NrOT CONGRLIEN'I'\\,'i]-ll'j'HE
LIOT,IES IN'fHE AREA

(Ro1. Ruth)FIe stated that he has lilecl ther-e since 198$. That grc.rund has )reen filleri The ground ha-.

lrceu fiiled u,ith horse nrarrrlre. -l'here u'as a flood irr 1g85. the ravine fllled u,ith trlr"r tliirds tith u'ater
and n'asheil out the bank. The neighbor at2]-,o N{onarch \\'as concel'necl u'itir his poril. This lrit v.'aslr't
iutended tr,r be brrilt on because it s.as 1;art of artorher lot. He said he is concerued for salbtr,. The land
shouldn't br Lruilt on. All tlre houses are renterecl on oue acre lots. This house s ill fill the lot. It will be

in vour fhc,e. IT \\iILL TAI{E;\WAy I'RON,I'I'tiBt ENTIRE NEI(;i-IBC)RHOOI). HE SAID I{E IS
OPPOSING IT,\ND IT \VII-I. AFFECT TI-IE REAL ESTATE PRIC.E'S. There alreadl, isn't enoush
\1'ater out there. Get a stnrctural engineel'oLrt tirere to loolt at the Iand.
\.Ir. Erl Srrrith may not be verbally stating that he is against a uranuthcturecl houre . As 5,ou call see orr

Iris srrggesti<;u on #s. If a set bach r-ariance of anydistance i.s approverl, reqrrire (not.irrst stregesr)a
substantiai ar)l()ul1t of'land.scaping. But yet he clicln't have that .\uggestion ol.l a t\r'o stor.v de.sigri home.

I rvould like to rebut., \{r. Srnith's claim tlrat I irave something to gain bv selling a home to N{s. Klinc
First,rf'all, I anr not selling her- au1,1l1i11g. Clavton [-Ioures is tire cornpany tllat is selling irer a home. I
anr alr Enplol'ee of IiC Custoln's rvho u'as aslied L.v C]a.1,1e11 Honres to assist Ms Hlein in developing the

Jll'opert.\'on her beha]f Ml,passion does not cotne fi'orn malting a hcruse t:onrrnis.sion or eartring an

horrrl.r. \\'age. Brrt lionr beiug involvecl t,ith l)iin hr:rson, one of the feu-people responsibie 1'or tlte.lau,
rhat pasted ailorr,ir-rg Mauufactured hornes to lle 1;lacecl on residentiai properties. I)riring ut.r, tiure rrith
him l'r"e seeu the discrinrination front manv peopie tos'alds this tvq:e of horrsing. I anr involved assisting
I{s. Iiline because I understand this type of housing better then rnost uhrl are in tiris fielcl. Frorn sides.

to corlsurrction to the engineering process. everl'thing invo]r-ed fi'orn start to finish. I har,e seen in
Lemmon Valle.l,after the lat u'as passed, rrr.ighbors in a stick built resiciential neighborhood tried to
bum don'u a ntanufactured home anci did bnrn dou,n tlre garage. Bec-ause the1, assutnecl it s ould dis
value their area. l'ears later, it has not de valued anvthing ancl actuallt, iurpror.'ed it.

off. 775-629-4005 Fax 866-557-0401 www. kylecorp. com
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j-ohnCo Ent l'l\z].ic#8853A

5084 Washoe Cir
Stagecoach, !W 89429

Mr. Smith is correct that tr{s. Kline does have the right (legal Right ) to builcl on her o$'n property.
'Whatever limitations arise is no concern of the neighbors or Mr. Smith. But are the concei-n of tn*
coullty agencies, private engineers, the contractor but most important, the client N{s. Kline. As I have
meutiotted matry titnes, u'hat \{'e are asking for is a variance of the setbacks, once n,e receive that then
out' rt'orlt rl-ill commertce to deterrnine u'hat the best course of action is and u,hat n,il] n'ork on the
propert'y. \Vhether it's the home Ms. Kline has chosen or something else. Mr. Smith stated that he and
others have cottcertrs about the constnrction, as you can see he knorvs nothing about manufactLrred
homes. If he rtere to pttt his home on a trailer and transport it goo-5oo miles, by the end of the trip his
home u'otild have r.rutnbled anclhe nright still have a floor if he rvas lucky. Like I stated at the board,
manttfhctttt'ed homes are built and engineered differentll'. this type of home is perfect for these
conditions. Mr. Smith also raised concerlrs about the soil cleconrposing, Iear,ing voids under the
tbundation etc.. But yet, he is suggesting that a t$,o stor)' site built home be pul ther-e. I{e trulv doesn't
ttnderstand the n'eight that a trvo story horne lta.s to the soil conditions he keeps stating about. He also
stated, that if a r-ariance is given ou the setbacks, that a suhstaritial amount of lanctscaping must be ciope,
bttt Yet at the Board of Adjustrnertts he ciearll. stated that rr,ater rvould be an issue. Subsiantial
landscaping = norrtally sLrtrstantial \r'ater" usage. Mr. Slnith needs to rurderstanil that l\4s. ltline is only
a.sltir:g for the sanre rights that he ancl citlrer neiglilnr.s hale and sl:e shorrl<j Irar,e, to Uve or: lrer ou,n
properrv u'ithout other neighbors telling her n'hat she can and can't do.

Suggestion

1. I4r.Snrith'sadviceisttottteecled,rvarrantedorappreciated. Itislikeasliingforaclr.iceonheart
s^urgel'.)' fi'onr a Podiatrisr The;. both mav be doctors but are not good outslde their.fielcls. lf vr,.e

I'eqllire a rock specialist u'e u,ill contact Mr'. Smith. But for llo\ l \re u,ill stav rvith tlie tlre
profes.sionals in this field.

Sincr.r'elr,.
Flanli Bouc:harcl

off.775-629-4005 Fax 866-557-0401 www. kyleeorp. com
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:

Ed Srnith

Thursday, April 02, 2015 9:31 PM

Sannazzaro, Grace

Varlance Case VA15-002 (Kline)

Reference: Variance Case N umber VA1 5-002 (Kline)

Dear Ms. Sannazzaro ..

Thank you for your presentation on the above set-back variance request today. I am the geologist living in the
sublect neighborhood who spoke briefly during the public comments.

I think that there is a mlsperception that the neighbofiood is against Ms..KJine's plans because the proposed
home is a "manufactured" unlL This seems to be con$nually espoused by the builder, who obvlously hopes to sell
herone. I don't believe thafs an accurate assessmentof the neighborst some of whom may have expressed
concern about that type of construction. I thlnk their e-mails or calls were colored by understandable disbelief that
someone would actually try to bulld any$pe of home on such an extremely marginal pieoe of properly.

Let's be clear, Ms. Kline obviously has a right to build on her land, but what has alarmed the neighborhood isthe
size of her proposed home given the parcel's severe limitations, As a geologist - or anyone for that matter -
those limitations are readily apparent and pose a significant structunal risk to a home of the proposed size. The
land is unconsolidated, infilled sand mixed with a large amount of horse manure and debris, Organic matterwill
decompose and leave a void, causing surface collapse. As such, without a significant investment in site
engineering (e.9,, piers or pilings) that sand will continue to erode away, down the cliff face and along with it, part
of her foundation. The builde/s explanation of how the foundation would be so massive as to prevent this
demonstrates a clear lack of knowledge of what happens when foundations are undercut by erosion .. they
collapse under their own weight

No one appears to be concerned that the size of ihe proposed home vs, the lot limitations poses a safety risk to
the occupants, I see mentioned severaltimes in Staff Report comments that variances in setback requirements
are allowed when "... safety and welfare are not at risk...'. A 2,318 square foot home built to the very edge of ".,.a
cliffwith massive elevation changes/drop.,. as well as being in a Flood Way/Flood Zone.n (applicants words) is
invitlng eventual structural failure.

Suggestions:

1. Ms, Kline should seriously consider a home with a smaller footprfnt or a two-story design. This would also
minimize other concerns about the proximity of her proposed well and septic systems to neighbors' properly.

2. Require, in the interest of safety, a mandatory geotechnical report on the building site given its proximity to "the
cliff'.

3. lf a set-back variance of any dlstance is approved, require (not just suggest) a substantial amount of
landscaping.

Thank you,
Ed Smith

file:lllP:lCommunity%20Developmenf/o20DepartrnenttBoards%20andYo20Cammissions/... 0411012015



Attachment B1
STATE OF NEVADA

BR1AN SAJ{DOVAL
Gouemor

LEO DROZDOFF
Dlrecbr

JASON KING. P.E,
Stote Engtwer

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATIOIV AND NATURAL RESOTIRCES
DTVISION OF ItrATER RESOURCES

901 South Stewart Street, Suite 2OOz
Carson Clty, Nevada 89701-5250

(7751 684-2800 . F&E (7761 68&28I l
httE://water.nv.&ort

April9,2015

VIA ELECTRONIC AND U.S. MAIL

Frank Bouchard
Casey Custom Concepts
173 Eldorado Ave.
Dayon, NV 89403

RE: Domestic Well forAPN 050-37146

Dear ltdr. Bouchard:

Thank you for your inquiry conceming information on the ability to drill a domestic well for the
above-reference partel number. In our telephone conversation yesterday, I confirmed that you should first
ascertain whether the parcel is located within the service area of the Truckee Meadows Water Authority
(TMWA), and you indicated that it was not within TMWA's service area. If that is the case, Nevada law
aUows a property owner to drill a well on the property for domestic use.! Domestic wells whose use does
not exceed 2 acrc-fent per year do not require a water right from the Dvision; however, any draught over Z
acre-feet requires a water right obtained ttrough the Division.

Notwithstanding the ability to drill a domestic well on the property, this parcel is located in a basin
that has been designated by the State Engineer pursuant to NRS 534.120; therefore, any licensed well
driller retained to drill the well must adhere to the requirements applicable to designated basins found in
NRS and NAC Chapter 534.

I hope you find this information helpful. If you require addrtional information, please do not
hesitate to contact me.

I Domesttc use is defined by NRS 534.1?0, and is limited to not more than 2 acre-feet per year pursuant to NRs
534.180.

Reg4frs,

4m



Attachment B2

Ed Smith
Thursday, April02, 2015 9:31 PM

Sannazzaro, Grace

Variance Case VA15-002 (Kline)

Page 1 of I

From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

Reference: Variance Case N umber VAI 5{02 (Kline)

Dear Ms. Sannazzaro -
Thank you for your presentation on the above set-back variance request today. I am the geologist living in the
subject neighborhood who spoke briefly during the pubtic comments.

I think that there is a misperception that the neighborhood is against Ms. Kline's plans because the proposed
home is a "manufactured" unit, This seems to be continually espoused by the builder, who obviously hopes to sell
her one. I don't believe thafs an accurate assessment of the neighbors, some of whom may have expressed
concern about that $pe of construction. I think their e-mails or calls were colored by understandable disbelief that
someone would actually try to build any$pe of home on such an extremely marginal piece of property.

Lefs be clear, Ms. Kline obviously has a right to build on her land, but what has alarmed the neighborhood is the
size of her proposed home given the parcel's severe limitations. As a geologist - or anyone for that matter -
those limitations are readily apparent and pose a significant structural risk to a home of the proposed size. The
Iand is unconsolidated, infilled sand mixed with a large amount of horse manure and debris. Organic matter will
decompose and leave a void, causing surface collapse, As such, without a significant investment in site
engineering (e.9., piers or pilings) that sand will continue to erode away, down the cliff face and along with it, part
of her foundation. The builde/s explanation of how the foundation would be so massive as to prevent this
demonstrates a clear lack of knowledge of what happens when foundations are undercut by erosion - they
collapse under their own weight.

No one appears to be concemed that the size of the proposed home vs. the lot limitations poses a safety risk to
the occupants. I see mentioned several times in Staff Report comments that variances in setback requirements
are allowed when ".,. safety and welfare are not at risk...". A 2,318 square foot home built to the very edge of "...a
cliff with massive elevation changes/drop... as weil as being in a Flood Way/Flood Zone." (applicant's words) is
inviting eventual structural failure.

Suggestions

1. Ms. Kline should seriously consider a home with a smaller footprint or a two-story design. This would also
minimize other concems about the proximity of her proposed well and septic systems to neighbors' property.

2. Require, in the interest of safety, a mandatory geotechnical report on the building site given its proximig to "the
cliff'.

3. lf a set-back variance of any distance is approved, require (not just suggest) a substantial amount of
landscaping.

Thank you,
Ed Smith

file.lllP.Fnmmrmifvo/n20f)evelonment9/o?Of)enartment/RoardsTo20ando/"2.Oaommissions I A4110/?01 5



Attachment 83

itl,ri$d*uusPe-r,rl
iivlicf 81508,/Cai,ic#9? 14 B8

'.lohnCo Ent NVL1c#8853A

5084 Washoe Cir
Stagecoach, }lV 89429

Refi Variance Case number VA t 5-oos (Kline)

Dear Ms Sannazzaro

This is in response to a letter r,ritten bv Ed Smith

\\re do not harre a rnisper-ception that some in the neighborhood are against Ms. Kline for har.ing plans
for a proposed gotS matrufactured horne to be placed at 2so Monarch Drive. It's a fact clernonstraled by
some of the neighbors ou'n statements at the Citizens Advisory Board

(.Iakon Tolhtrrst) He rl'rote that thev lir.e next to the proposecl property. -I'he.y rebutted the statenleuts
on the proposal to ch_a_n-ge the mandatory g0' to 1o' setback. It u'ould not complete the neighborhoocl, it
u'otrld be THE ONL)'N{ANLIFACTURED HON,IE AND LOWER HOME VALUInS un.i it rvoulcl be
acldins a u,ell to the already drl,ing aquifer.

(I)ianne Beatl') SIre stated that slte liles across fi'om the propert.v. She said it's a narrou, shoulrler 1rf
land. ts foot setbacks r.r1'the MANUFT\CI-URED HO]\4E IS NOT CONGRLIEIVT wlTHTHE
HO]\,IES IN'I'I.IE ARII,,\.

(Roy Ruth) FIe stated that he has liled there since t98B. That p-ouncl iras been fillecl The grouncl has
beerl Iilled uith horse luanure.'I'here q'as a flood in 1985, rhe ravine fillecl rvith trvo third.iivith u.arer.
and u'ashed r-rttt tlte bank. The ueighbor at2+o N{onarch \\:as coltcernecl u'ith his 1tool. This lot u,asn't
intended to be built ott because it rr-as part of another lot. He said he is concernecl for safbtv. The lancl
.shouldrt't be brrilt on. Ail the hou.ses are (reutered on one acle lots. 'I'his house u'ill {'il] t}re lc,t. It will be
iII votlT face. IT \\/ILL TAKE A\VAY F-ROJ\{ THE ENTIRE NEIGIIBORHOOD. HE SAID }IE IS
OPPOSING IT AND IT WILL AFFECT THE REAL ESTATE PRICTE'S. There alreacly isu't euough
u'ater out tltere. Get a structural engineel out there to look at the lancl.
NIr. Fld Smitlr Inav not be verball; stating that he is against a rr:arrufhctured horne . As you can see on
his strg'qestiotr on #s. If a set bacli r-ariance of'anv clistance i.s approvecl, reriuire (not just suggesr) a
substatttial amc)uilt of lanclscaping. But ret he didn't have thar suggestion ou a tir-o siori,deiigrl i,,.,nr..

I would like to rebut. N;[r. Srnith's claim that I have sornething to gain by sel]ing a home to Ms.liline
Firstof'ail, Iatnnot_sellingheranvthing. Clal'tonHon:esisthecompanvthatiJsellineherahome. I
arrr arl Empio.yee of'l{C Cttstom's rvho u'as asked bv Clayton Honre.s to assist IvIs. Klein iir cler.elopilg the
pl'oPertI: on ]ler beha]f i\'fv passiott cloes trot come fi'olr nraking a house conrrnissirrn or ear-niug ai:
hottrll'\1age. Btttfi'ombeinginvohedu'ithl)onliorson.orleoftlr"feu'peopleresponsiblefbithelarv
that pastecl allorr'iug N'{antrfirctuled irotnes to be placed ou resiclential properiies. f)gripg nrv time s-ith
him I'r'e seet"l tlte discrirrirtation frorn manl people tou'arcls this tvpe of housing. I anr i1r'oiye4 assistins
i\'Is.l{line becattse I uttderstand this type of housilg better rhen rnost 5-iro are i1 this fielcl. Irrom sedes,
to construction to the engitreering 1:rocess, eyerylllipg ipyo\-ed fi om start to fipis|. I haye seen in
I.emnton Valle;' after the lau' u'as passed. neighbors in a stic-k Liuilt resicleltial neie[borhood trie4 to
btrrtt dou'u a mattufhctnred home and did burtt clou,n tlie garage. Because they asstiinecl it rvoplcl clis
r"alue tlteir area. Years later, it has not de lalued anything ancl acttrally improved it.

off. 775-629-4405 Fax 866-557-0401 wwu. kylecorp. con
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Mr. Srnith is comect that lr4s. Iiline does har,'e tlre right (legal Right ) to build on her o\\:n propert).
Whatever limitations arise is r1o collcer-n of the neighbors or N,Ir. Smith. But are the concern of the
collntv agencies. private engineers, the corrtractor but rnost important. the client Ms. Kline. As I har,e
mentioued manlr 1in1gs, r.vhat we are asking for is a r-ariance of the setbacks, ouce \\'e recei\ie that then
our u,ork s.ill commellce to determine u-hat the besr coruse of actiorr is and u,hat wi]l nork on the
property. Whether it's the home Ms. Kline has chosen or something else. Mr. Smitlr stated that he and
others have concertts abottt the coustruction, as you can see he knos,s nothing about tnanufacturecl
homes. If lre rvere to put his home on a trailel and tratrsltort it 3oo-soo miles, by the end of the tr\t his
Itorne rl,oulcl have crunrbled and he rnight still hate a floor if he u'as lucky. Like I stated at the board,
manufactured hornes ar"e built and engineered differentll', rhis t1,pe of horne is perfect for these
conditions. t\Ir. Srrrith also raised colrcerns aborrt the soil decornposing, Ieaving voids urrder the
fbundation etc.. But ;,et, he is suggesting that a t\vo stofy site built home be pLlt there. He truly doesn't
tunderstand the iteight that a tu'o stol'\' horle has to the soil conditions lie heeps stating atmut. He also
stated, that if a variance is given ou the setbacks, that a substantiai amount t'if lanrlscapirg mlrst be done.
but vet at the Boarci of Adjustnrerits he clearlv stated that sater u'ould be au issue. Substantial
ianclscaping = normall)'suhstantial \\'ater usage. Mr. Snrith needs to understancl that N,fs. Iiline is onlv
asking li-rr the sanre rights tl:at he ancl other neighbr-irs lrar.e and .s]re slrorrld har:e, to I jr,e on her os,n

Propertt, rvithout other" neighbors telling her rr,hat she carr and can't r-lo.

Sugg;estion

l. l\{r. Srrrith'.s advice is not tteedecl, rvan'anted or appreciated. It is lilie aslring fol'adr,ice r:n heart
sul'ger'l'fi'om a Podiatrist Thev both lnay Lre doctors but are uot good orrtside their fields. If rve
require a rock ,spet:ialist u e rl'ill contact lVfr, Sntith. But for l)o\\, \\:e rvill sta1, u,irlr the true
plofessionals in this fielcl.

Sincerelv,
Frault Bouchard

off. 77 5-629-4005 Fax 866-557-0401 www. kylecorp. com



EXHIBIT A Attachment C

Conditions of Approval
Variance Case Number VA15-002

The project approved under Variance Case Number VA15-002 shall be carried out in
accordance with the Conditions of Approval granted by the Board of Adjustment on April 2,
2015. Conditions of Approval are requirements placed on a permit or development by each
reviewing agency. These Conditions of Approval may require submittal of documents,
applications, fees, inspections, amendments to plans, and more. These conditions do not
relieve the applicant of the obligation to obtain any other approvals and licenses from relevant
authorities required under any other act.

Unless otheruvise specified, all conditions related to the approval of this Variance shall be met
or financial assurance must be provided to satisfy the conditions of approval prior to issuance of
a grading or building permit. The agency responsible for determining compliance with a specific
condition shall determine whether the condition must be fully completed or whether the
applicant shall be offered the option of providing financial assurance. All agreements,
easements, or other documentation required by these conditions shall have a copy filed with the
County Engineer and the Planning and Development Division.

Compliance with the conditions of approval related to this Variance is the responsibility of the
applicant,'his/her successor in interest, and all owners, assignees, and occupants of the
property and their successors in interest. Failure to comply with any of the conditions imposed
in the approval of the Variance may result in the initiation of revocation procedures.

Washoe County reseryes the right to review and revise the conditions of approval related to this
Variance should it be determined that a subsequent license or permit issued by Washoe County
violates the intent of this approval.

For the purpose of conditions imposed by Washoe County, "may" is permissive and "shall" or
"must" is mandatory.

Conditions of Approval are usually complied with at different stages of the proposed project.
Those stages are typically:

.. o Priorto permit issuance (i.e., grading permits, building permits, etc.).

o Prior to obtaining a final inspection and/or a certificate of occupancy.

. Prior to the issuance of a business license or other permits/licenses.

. Some "Conditions of Approval" are referred to as "Operational Conditions". These
conditions must be continually complied with for the life of the project or business.

THE FOLLOWING ARE CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL REQUIRED BY THE REVIEWING
AGENCIES. EACH CONDITION MUST BE MET TO THE SATISFACTION OF THE ISSUING
AGENCY

Post Office Box 1 1130, Reno, NV 89520-0027 - 1001 E. Ninth St., Reno, NV 89512
Telephone: 775.328.3600 - Fax: 775.328.6193

www.washoecounty. us/csd/plan nin g_and_development



Washoe County Conditions of Approval

Washoe Countv Planninq and Development Division

1. The following conditions are requirements of Planning and Development, which shall be
responsible for determining compliance with these conditions.

Contact: G race San nazza r o, 77 5.328.37 7 1, gsan nazzaro@was h oecou nty. us

a. The front yard setback shall be no less than twenty (20) feet. All required yard
setbacks are measured from the property line.

b. The applicant shall demonstrate substantial conformance to the plans approved as
part of this variance. The Planning and Development Division shall determine
compliance with this condition.

c. A copy of the Action Order stating conditional approval of this variance shall be
attached to all applications, including building permits, issued by Washoe County.

Washoe Countv Enqineerinq and Capital Proiects

2. The following condition is a requirement of the Engineering Division, which shall be
responsible for determining compliance with this condition.

Contact: Leo Vesely, 77 5.325.8032, lvesely@was hoecou nty. us

a. The FEMA (Federal Emergency Management Agency) 10O-year floodplain shall
appear on the site plan to the satisfaction of the County Engineer. Building permits
for structures that fall in this area shall be in conformance with Washoe County
Development Code, Article 416 Flood Hazards.

Washoe CounW Health District

3. The following conditions are requirements of the Environmental Health Division of the
Washoe County Health District, which shall be responsible for determining compliance with
these conditions. The District Board of Health has jurisdiction over all public health matters
in the Health District. Any conditions set by the Health District must be appealed to the
Washoe County District Board of Health.

Contact: James English, 775.328.261 0, jenglish@washoecounty.us

a. The project must meet all the requirements outlined in the Regulations of the
Washoe County District Board of Health Governing Sewage, Wastewater and
Sanitation for the approval and construction of an onsite sewage disposal system.

b. The project must meet all the requirements outlined in the Regulations of the
Washoe County District Board of Health Governing Well Construction for the
placement and construction of an onsite domestic well.

Comment: As outlined in the application, the parcel has some geographical elements which
will make the siting of a residence and the associated well and septic system challenging.
Development of the subject paicel may require the design and installation of an engineered
onsite domestic septic system.

Variance Case Number VA15-002
Page 2 of 3



Washoe County Conditions of Approval

Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District

4. The following condition is a requirement of the Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District,
which shall be responsible for determining compliance with this condition.

Contact: Amy Ray, 775.326.6005, aray@tmfpd.us

a. Plans and/or permits for the installation of any structure shall be obtained and
approved prior to construction in accordance with Washoe County Code Chapter 60.

*"* End of Conditions ***

Variance Case Number VA15-002
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